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Day studen~ will
edit Anthology

Oh, yes
Virginia ...
''Not believe in
Santa Clausi
Y01J
might as well not
believe ln falrles, ,
Nobody sees Santa
Cb.us, but that ls no
sign there ls no
Santa Claus. The
most real things ln
world are those
whlch neither children nor men can
see.
No
Santa
Clausi

(Skeeter Sullivan photo)

Thank God!

He ltves and llves
forever. A thousand
years from now,
Vtrgtnta, nay ten
ttmes ten thousand
years from now, he
will continue to
make grad tbe ·heart
of children."
Frank Cburch---New York Sun, 1897

Males may sleep at shack
A bill lllloWtJw 1111le1
1D
.,...., the alllJt at the Shack
"8iJ1r bit weekendl ~ be
propoaod at the December 15

Seaalemeethw.

"If all of the bull• are wor1<ed out, we will present
It

-••Janet

Wedneldly nlat,t,"
Jones, dlllrman or the Senate
Rules and R(lllliltlonl Committee where the bill Is bel,v
pre.-r<d.

"U a campus orpnlzatlon
such ao the WDC or WRA had
weekend 1<tMUe1 planned,
they would peUUon to have the
ahack opmed," explains Ma.
Jone a. • "I1le guys would pay
S3 tor a nJcN.'• 111y."
"Of COVN, there would han
to be a dlapen,ne tor wbldl the
Ol'llllfthation WOUid beresp,aa.

Ible.

"Chief Williama hu all"OIIIY
said that he would post a man
at lbeentrancesotheguya<OUld
ao In when they wanted," con-

cluded Ma. Jonea.

Tobecleblted1tt11eWu,ead11Y meetln8 la a bill ~Irv

that In the llllure the president
elect or the Senate would also
be edl1Dr or the 11...-i. She
would beilln work lmmedlatet:,
arter her election In Febniaey.
'111e bill also adclo a _ o r .
commlttN llmlted to 12 Interested _ . . who wouldholpthe
preslder.t-elect In compiling
tbehandbook. 'lbeywouldwork
ont:, thl'Olllh the r...,lar
year • not durtn, the """"''"

ae11lona.
·
Ill. J<1111 reeta Ilda,,... -

uP woald eau,e

"an tncreue

In e!Ddenq" lbr
lClllo

••A

-•rat ru-

great many errors have

been made In previous hllldbook1 because there have been

dlacrepandes betWeen what
the Senate has actually done
and what 1he handbook atates."
'111e Senate
president-elect
would have the knowledri:• or
Senate actions.
"Atao, the Senate prffident
must know Iba oonlfttl or the
hllldbook In order to operllle

c:omDIQlltlr,"

CDllllnaea ML

Jcmea.

''The <mlJ Gllllllcatlon for
111111• no would help
her be a,q are lntiarested," lllle ccmcludea.·

Dean Easley esplains omissions
A bulletin ol cta11 ldlldulea
ror 1971-1972 wa, tMltrlbuted
IUt week with ll.U..•
or
<OUroea, lnotnictors and ctaa1

me"11111Umeo.

ID the cleparlm81111ol~llah,

Forelan

Lans\111101,

Paycho-

iolf, and Mathemattca, bul•

call1 oo rreobmen and IO)lhomore levels. there are IOffle
oml1olon1 of
lnatructoro'

names.

The ret.DI tor 1h11 wu explained by Dr. William EU!ey,
D,... of Arts and Sciences.

HI! ulcl.

uyog can't altl.Dlat.e

tho ffl1111ber or 1tudenll llplnc
up ror each cour11 ll1d tbereiCorc, ustanmalt ol teacllcrs to
the oouroe1 11 deill'ed !Ill artor
rtcl .....Uon. '!
Easley added that "It la In-

evltable 1D have slllftslnteach•• llfter restotrll!on due to

dropdrw

or lddl,w

'11>ire Is 1111 nrm -

counea.

., we
muatua1oxperlence-whlch

TJ Corrects
In tile article, "SGA 11111
crltldH self," In IUt
woek's 11- ol
'fflE
JOIINSONIAN,
SGII
President Jolwla Mdoro WU IIIOIOd II aorllw that this II the Drat
Ume that SGA bu act,.

U

~~2~
t19n1 ha•• UMd to
try to lmprt>Ye SGA.

II ODIJ wl111!n reuonable po,,_
centapa. '1111• dtnlcutty or
asllplnc lnltnictora o::latl
prlmnrllJ In r r e ~
and
aosmmores levels where more
oectlona add to the oonCullon
of e!ltlmatlng correct needs."

r=·=--*:·~l';:=:=·~=-=~~=-~=-~1
:-·

z'·:::

"I think that Wlolhrop la
ready ror another 811b at a
literary rnqazlne,"' said Jan
Brockman who hu )lat been
selected Anthology odltor.
A junior rrom Rock Hill,
Ma.
Brockman o,ntlnued,
''There are a lot or sen.BIUve
people on this campus who Jun
need to be prodded and a lot ot
(llrl• who have written poetry.
'1110 AnthoioKY will be a l:OOd

outlet Cor them."

Ma. Bockman WII ••l•ctcdby
the Publlcatlons Doud rrom
..... owllcllltll. Dr.JohnSarsent, head or the Publication•
Board, said that this was the
Jars•ot·numberor-tsever
to IIIPb' ror IIIY edltortillp,
'11le Ona! IIJPIOYII tor lhc editor came trom Pre al dent Char•
Jes D1il1.
Orlglral)y Crom Charleoon,
Ma. Brockman, a dey - . t ,
wu on her hl&II 1chool llter1r7
mop.zlne at SL And,ewa.
She wu also oo the atatr ril tho
1968 AntholOIY ot Winthrop.
Ma. Brockman commented, ''I
think In the put, that atudenta
haven't thou&bt or dey ,.. pert of . . _.. So Iba editorship 11 realt:, an honor ror

me."

An antho1- hu not bcEn
publl- at Wlnlhrop since
1968. art last sprlr.S, the
Academic A..~airl
subcommittee ol the Senato condltcted
a amct:, and r<Uld that there was
a need ror a llt.rary-llne.
!lllt tho committee thouaht the coot ol prevlAaa mip21nea
for oxc:,edcd the demand Cor
them.
A• a rnutt of this ll!UIIJ,
SGA P r e - JolmnaM-ra

opproadled Paula Mqer and
aekcd her to try to 1et people
Interested In an AntolOIY, Ma.
Mqcr aloo contributed much
background work, checklnc Into
the pasalblllty or omce Services prlnUqr the fflllllzlne to
save money. She also devilled
a budget ror Ille m11111tlne 1h11

~·wu a permnal lntereat,"
explolnad Ma. 111-r.
''I
tlllDk that there II a IIP -

w-

Ille new-r and Iba
IIIUIUll that needs to be Oiled."
'l1le mopzlnc will
oonolat
malnt:, or poetry and prose
with some art work and paulbly one or two (lho1"CrlllhlMa. Brodonan aald ti..t lhe
piano to toke r0<11eatl ror the
mlllUine to -rmlne the
D11111ber ol oopln or the nrat
la111e.
'1110 new editor also pl..a to
ao trom door to door urgtr,
students to oubmlt their wor,<,
And she wants to IIICOllnllO
racuJty as well •• student
oontrllllUoos Cor the 111111azlne.
'111e Studellt Fee, Committee
allocated $1072 ror the Anthololl' blqet 1h11 CIIL Planll
are ror the rnqazlne to be
printed by omce Senlcea two
or three Umeo durlnc the 1eme1ter. The number or fsaJ.tfl
will be decided amonc tho edl•
tor and the advisors oo the
bast, of
lntereot.
'1110 AntholOIY will have two
raculty advlsora, one with a
Uter1r7 baclrgroand 111d one
With an art ..ckgrouncl. 'l1loy
have chooen IJi>' tho Publl•
catlou Board but havenotbeen
1111>roved b:' Preslder.t D1¥l1
at this Umo.

-t

UNC booklet

Studentsgetdrug info
"On Either Side or Ille lllush•

room," a booklet about drulrs

and dn,g .... will betMatrlbulr

eel 1D all 11Udents throu;ih house
oouncll, by the Student Gove mmmt AHoclldon next semes-

t".fi.e -Jet WU pub!llhed at
the Unl\'t!ralty or North taroUna 1h11 year. It ls th rc8Ult
ol work undertaken by the UNC
Drug Monnatlcr, Coonln:itlnc Co:nmlttee.
Tbe
committee read , ·:tenalvet:,,
re-rdled and tM1<.uued with
peraaaa knowl.,.oble dnlp.

SQA received permlaslon
Crom the IJNC student Health
Senlce tho,.ti Ille Dean or
Studenta 1D reprint tho booklet, alterlnor the oectlms m

):lwa and aentces. Tb<iae sec.,
Uon1 will be rewritten to Include Sou.II taroUna taw1 and
1enlce1 available In 1h11 area.
Since they were given Cree at
UNC, dlotrlbutl,w the -lets

rrae or cl!artle here was
lftad Wben pcrmlaaton

•was
-

~,.
t r tps. , ,p, ::: ~ U n g the ~Jet, the
!$Sk\lng
committee "••lllffledt fflth>-1
~Fun graduat\on, ,p,3~: oomment, the phmomenon of
~.TJ awar ds ••••p. 5·'-::: dnlS usu.ace." "Mulhroom"
:§
provides an objective, Dlctual
:::Saga reacts. , ,p,6 ~ relerence tD dnc1 and re]:rtcd
tnrormatlon.
~) Santa ClaU£, , ,p,8~ '1110 section entitled Drun
~.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-»:-:-:-:•:-:-:•x•:-:-:-:-:~~ tnc!UdO• marl)Wla. hallucln-

ogens, opiates, cocaine, amphetamlnea, berbltuates and
ethyl alo,hoL Other 1ectlon1

dfscuH

medical hazards of

mslnllnl,w and Plll'choiclrlcal
drug
uae. Law1, emersency procedure• nnd aenlcea are outlined.
'lbe 30..- - l e t takes lta
Utle, "On Ellber Side of the
Mu.lb.room.'' frm
Muahroom," from a ...111eln
Lewi• tarroll'a AUCE IN
WONDDU.A!lo'D, 'l1le prel'ace
the
lnclwle1 tile _ . . . taterplltar ornaldlw a hookah
on top or a muabroom.
and social hazard• or

Parking
is changed
Traffic

eomm1u..

proved two lmpartant

has -

chances.

First, a partton or the rront

~.:i:rs:=·=~

Day Student par1c1,. .....
'l1le oilier chance ts located

nn the street behlndSlmnrhlch
lo belrc chqed Crom Resident
students to Day Studenta.
changea 11111 ao tnto .erect at .... ~ or next

'111e••

acmester.
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iAb

Bergman
•
flick• IS
commg

-· Credit f~c~}ijJ.:ll~;;' ;,o
trips ·are offered
1

The Winthrop College l'llfalcal ~ - n.i,ortmont, In
FrenchSwlu Sid Colloee,Boone,N.C~
will airer a one-l1alf hour • ..,..
dlt mune In Snow Skllngdurlng
the Chrlstmu Break. Students
abould arrive In oa SUDday """1111, J11111117 2 lllldwlll
leave after cla11ea January 7,
1972. The couree will boon 111
s..u bull UHi Will count u ....
ol the !OW' rOQdred phyoicaJ
•ca11m1 ac:tlvltT couraes. A
number or col!l,sea, lncludllw
Davldoon, Meffllllh,
Duke,
Sllllln1, 1111d l!llh Point haYe
added llmllar courses to their
currlcul\lm In olllllllllon with
the Freodl-SW!u Sid eouoee.
· n.ta courae WID be lalaRht by
Cllll)lmcUan With the

pn,(ea-1 111d lnMNc!ora

u q the rewlllllonar)" new
method wblch utllltea IIDrter
aids. - . are dlvldod Inlo ablUIT groups with a maximum teacher-.- ratio ol
111110.
There la a lee or $69,50
which covers nw clays o( old
blltructloa, -nlaed prac,.
tlce, all OQJIJlment, slope 1111d
lift ree1, acddent lllld medic&!
lnsuranct, and double oec:upooey III the 11ouc1ay 1m or
Boone. '11111 lee doea not Include ~rtatloallldmoal&.
Wlnth"'p atl.llents Will llncl
tllla an txceUent and lnexpenalve..., to lelnl DIie ol the
-llar !Ue-Ume llp)rts under
carel'ul 1UPOrvi1lon.
For
!urther lnlormatlon e&II Mary
Ford, d-rtment or pt,yste&I
e&ieadon.

uLeam to parallel the nrU
cloy! Al tho direction or the

Frcnch-SWl11 Ski eouego ,ou
Will learn to aid under control
lmmedlatot,·. The Slr>rt ski
m . - ol Instruction results
in Increased confidence and
less lrustnUon. The IJ!lll!led
F-&'iC Instructors Will telp,ou
rrom the time :,ou eater the
lodRe until :,ou 1.....

~Pff:it1i:;:1.~~1:

new renlal •pmenl, more
anow making on
es aad a cafeteria 111d a wonstocked llld " ' All slopes, at an attitude or
4,000 leot. mat-.i snow lrom
December th"'°""
Mord!.
Tbe 1lope1 are aervlced by
clcr.llll• chair lilt. T-bar 1111d
ropetowa under the protective
or the Nall-I Sid Pa-

""lll"Okd••

.,..s
troL"

Once agalnWRAl1 spon1Dr!rw
•""IY *1 trlPI to the Frencl>SW111 Sid College In B-.V
Rod<, N. C. The trips Will be
every FrldaJ evening. Tho bua
will leave around 4 p.m. and
Iller l!Udents aid !or about 4
hours, the bua WIii come bade
lo Rode Hill. The $12 rec
COYOrl tn,napol1adon,
load,
use ol 1lopo1, e<fl(pmOII~ and
an the lnatnictlon :,ou need.
111, nut trip WIii be J_,,.
14 and WIii conll111e every Friday. Regllltnllon ror the January 14 trip WIii be al reglatratlon or c!Ua<s. ilrllw YoW'
moneythcn,

For those who missed the Sid

eoneae'a rcpnlffltatiyc earlier this month, ho mil be retumlng on January 12 to conduct another pn,aentallon, and
have another skl mm a'l<iqt
with WRA "s second lr«i mm.
This will be in TIiiman Auditorium at 6:30.

Juniors make yule plans
A junior class get.togetllcr
WIii be hold Tuo$day, De<ember 14, beginning at7 p.m. In
Lee Wicker parkfrw lot. Th•
juniors WIii then ao lllOlllld
cami,us alqrlng Chrlstmu carDIS. Alter the carollng, !MY
WIii ao to Tbomaon Caleterla
and havo hot cho<olate Md
re!relhmeots. Proser.ta wlll
be wruped !or the Port1 the

1 1 ~ ruslon of Anna", IIWmar Bergman's 30th mm, will
be shown on Th.1uld.aJ, January
13 In Byrnes II part ot the
Cinema Serie&.
The 1970 mm explores the
speclllcs ol per.,n&llb' and
aeU-deceptlon. It lncludu 111perb per!ormancn tr, Max \'OIi
aydow and Uv-Ullman.
The
color mm la In SWedllh With

!olloWlng day.
A Ch:lslnllls pat1>' !or twOllty-alx under-privileged children In the Rock Hill area Will
be hold r..,m 3:30-5 p.m. Wednesda.,, December 15 II the
Shedc. Santa Claus WIii be al
the pa'1>' MdrelrelhmentsWlll
be :ienOII. Preaents wlll be
handed oot 111d Chrlstmu car011 Will be - .

'··

lf 1'"

. '

Quarta performance. ..
The Colu•:,bla Strl..: Quartet
will perform a coneert Thurs-

~·a~~~lth
In
This la the rourth perlormRt 8 p.m.

ance at Winthrop by
the
Co!umilla Quartet alnce II wu
organhed In 1969. The membera are all South Ca..,llns resldents -,Id Include John Ba11er
and Fritz de Jcqe, violins;

::!~~

:e

111
~~.;.le ::
throp. viola· and 1,uden DeGroote. celk>.
Fur this coneert. the players
will be joined by Elda FroM-

!In, Instructor ol music

at

Winthrop, per!o~ on tho
viola.

This COllcert Serles ls open
: . : : - and racultT al

Sophs serve SCSSL
The 1972 South caroHna S.
dent Ullislalllre
otneers,
elected at the ran ol
the legislature, have alrea&t'
gone Into action.
Again thla Y"'r, !WO s!Ud...U
lrom Winthrop hold exOC11tlve
poalllono.
Sharon Da>ls,
sophomore, 11 Che new Ueu-

tenant Gowemor, and

Bev

Carron. sophomore, Is the
new President Pro Tempore of
the Senate.
Cem Hough or Clemson was
elected G<>vernor;Jlm Ecstrom
ol USC Is Speaker otthellouse;
and Columbia College's Betsy
Beardon la Speaker Pro Ternpore ol the Houae.
"Cllrrenlb' SCSSL Is maldnC
a special effort ID get more
sdlool1 In the awe lnwlved
In the legislature,••
c:om•
mented Ms. !lllvls. SIUdent
legislature la also omc11111

b.scklnl tho •tudent .ut<r reglatrallon movement.
GO\'.
llow!h has sent letters ID all
s. school• urging registra-

c.

tion.

1be flrst executive officer
meettrw was plaMed ror this
put sw.tay. The
aovermr

mode appointments to nu tho
remalnirc Y•cant offices. TentaUve pion• !or the spr!rw
session wen .tlao made.
In addition, the details or

creatlrc a ahld:Y

committee

ror the naluation ol ~ L
were worti:ca out.

A meotlng or the executive
omcers ta planned Cor Januu,, 11 In Co!Umbla. The
s. c. Gmer&I Assembl, opaui
on that day. The officers Will
attend the legislature so that
uwe can have :,eraonat contact
wltb some of the lerl,slatora,"
explained Mg, Davis.

Eiwlllh lllbllllea.
TIME ma,azlne1 IIIIJS. "'Tho
Pullon ol Ami' lhoulcl be
counted . _ Bergman'•
Onell works••• AMERICA mac.... explaln1 the alcnlllcance
ol the encllnc DI Ille film mdtbe
algnlllcance ol tlle main char•
acter aa they IIIPb' to all ol
Bergman•sn1m1:
·'The encllnc ot •Pualoa or
Amo" 11 oxchlalwlY llgnlllcant !or •eebw a unllyl,w
tneme In all ol Bergman'•

...ic>r wo11<1.

'The

main

"ntls time he wu

called

character, Andreu Wlnkt..
man, lneapable or loYl,w. 11
alone on a ..,a4. Al the . . era In a long locuses In
on him, a telein,ne pole Is
seen a lhortdlllaneelromhlm,
blgbllabtlnlr the theme ot ,_
comnnailcatk>n. The camera
10Dltll In and tbetextsetsmore
and more gni,IJ. A• Andreu
paces bade lllld!orthalmlenlY,
we hear the narrator's wlce-

Andreas Wlftkleman" ••• Bersman lnlorm1 us that AndreH ls
everyman. Andreu la every
ma.Pr character In Bel'lfflU''I

mms."

Hailed as one or the createst
ntm-makera and directors toda.,, Ingmar Borgman
hu
turned out thl'1>'-two mms,
onb' one belnr In E)wlllh. Thi•
one b 0 1"e Touch", ror wl\leh
Bergman recruited ElllotGould

alter seetrw h!m ln ''Getting

Straight'".
For those who have never aeen
any ot bis n1r.11, ''The PusiDII
oJ: Anna.. 11 a rreat npoaure
lo !ngmar Ber;rmai.

(f UN \-5EX ))}

If you're not part of

{ f5PORT5WEA~

the solution, you're part
of the problem.

r

Do something about it!

Register ·to vote
over the holidays
..

·,, , .•.. ,.,

~-
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PAGETBREE

TBB JOBN80NIAM

Graduation's "Pomp_and Circumstance"
to he replaced by "Hallelujah Chorus?"
},

I
..

........

lnurlln• a

.".'"!
'.....

their

r·s

w-

DII

,

fun

gnaillllnn.

With the bill ceremony

~.mne

up In a mafter at ~ tma-

~m:l111,bekl:1-1l~
cllolce ol -

01111

tee'•

to bot )lOlltl to

run

U the dlptoman were dl•trl·
claill)IJw llld cheer!lv
obould be . allowed, HpeclaUy
ror lhoae 'Who had canlidered
becontlng pro(Hlio•J atudenta
In order tD gnaiale
rroi:i
Winthrop. Balloonl could
roleuod, llld caafetll could
thrown. Thi• -id i.... tD
limited, - - . tD thelmmedlato Cam!IJ,

s.,per.

ano11Cyuu.., rlncl

be

Of ....,,..., there woold
a
(ew wlerdoa 'Who WOO!d lnolllt

... tho•• -

lh•tni-•.

lhllV• -llld
hit yuu aboutblack
mld-ca!C
that have a amen remlneacent
ol Bowater'o. And thelrbead•
woold be adorned with one or
lhoH black cardboard .........
look Ilk• • nonCmc:llonal
Frisbee. But tD each her own

,. r u n ~ - .Jdaever
ha.e a main 1POU•r-1>1Ued
hi• apee<h rrom hi• me marked

"1950..-Glrla' School S Graduatlon Speeche1." Maybe,

IC there 11 a main apelker at
theae commencement exercises, It could be Pat Pauloon or
Flip Wlloon speakl,v In his

TIie procession could a
little variation. The well•

beat-known ltyle,

~~:'bec::'~vc-=
here IO lolW they kind ol grow

B. L Hinaon's
Grocery

or course lhl• QPO entrance

A lffl 1m11111ors.--1111i... 111rom-.anallllt

-.tor II.,,,_,.., l'or aslUllll!an-•

be

later,

be
be
be

U an, •ludentcan llnaU,graduate from WlnthroP, lhe obould
be RI..,.. more than )llta 11lpoC

ror~·

pn-=~or ~r:..:

1~e
a bronze replica ol Prelldent
Dain' caat, a $10 (ll(t certificate Crom Harris Teeter and

a reference tD set a Job u a
curb Kiri at Porter'••

GD you) could either lkip In,
..., In, or bounce lntD the a,dltDrlam In CIUHI Night otyle.

would call ror mwdc lllll)l'O•
prlate ror the occulon. """
about the Mickey Mallaa Clab
5olw'1 Or maybe "E..7 tD be
Hard"? Perhaps It -.Id be
more approprlale, bowner, tD
let the mulic Iller the cerebe Crom the ''Hallellljlh

be

And lilout lhoaa poor
little Rlrla 'Who run ll'OIDI In
white and band oat programs
and tell yuu where you can and
can't alt? Let them au wear
red ho1jlOIU and white - . IC they have tD eacort

man coatwnes or IIW1' Wonder

tloem.

1be .......

ordora 1111,J'

take the place of p-ldullllon;
the dlplomu could
malled .

buted,

Cormal lltlre tD bathhw IUlpreCerably blklnl1--to

A fun p-ldullllon 1111,7mtneod
a _..or at 111, Let the atudenta prowl• the entertalnmont. Sailor A1aombly """1d

wu _., -

tD

wear--11\Y lhl,v Crom Jeon•

and

enllgnla nen IC th01 didn't
wear their caps 111d aowno.
lnltead ol enter!lv lnorderol •
tenure, ldw's or clellreea, etc.
Crom Jowell tD hl&hest, can't
)'OU . . . the racultr conww In
order ol weqht. But IC -

•Item
11111a

FIIICJ

1 block

~

poeerleo

from Winthrop

, If lt'a from

PIOdQr Music Co.
Rock HW, S. C,
lt'aSOUND

Cbonas."

And let's not CorJet alx>ut ~
poor Cacultr 'Who are nQllred

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- , :..:.~::,:'irbe~

James Parrish's
Flnwerland

IC they diole tD come tD sradullilGD ll:all, tD-them lnthelr
jeon1 or kblld1 or IIIQbe nan
their dreaa11, Uthoy Celt
obllpd tD do IO, they coulcl
wear their colored llta1uo-rank

Across From
Richardson Ball

328-6205

Take a break from
exams and drop in at

AQUARIUS

r

Chriatmas
,hopping...

JOf¥r

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Hamburger Steak

NOW

while Brook's Jewelers
great stock reduction

$135
Hamburger Sandu,ich

SALE

25c

ts ln progress.

(CUrb Only)

Sn11p t1 50%

2316 Ebenezer Road
Phone 366-1586

Band on Wed. nite
Thurs. nite 7-9:30
Beer-15t draft

Brook's Jewelers
And Gift Shoppe

Charlotte
Highway

Phone

366-4166

I
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nnmlty comm..,icatlnn and lno
volvement--u well u the old
atandbY . - r d s Uke aecountlng and phya. ed. But thu university tlea them all tqiether.

i· · ,

"Frankly," HYI ch:mcellor
Frank Weidner, 0 we'ntriedt.o
build an inltllUtfon that 8-)'I
the cop-out Crom sodeey 1111'1
welcome here. 'lbert mustbea
reeU. or aoclal re1P011slbl-

llty--releY111c:e--ln

especially good student will find that her
appeal as a mate is going to diminish, A
man will have to start seeking a breadwinner to marry, llke women have b!'en
doing in the past," reports the Southern
Regional Education Board in the December 6 edition of THE GREENVILLE
NEWS,
Although the report was on problems
confronting Southern women fighting
against dlscrlmlnation, it also contained
other significant aspects of the changing
role of women in education as well as
society.
Included was the fact that Southern women represent a greater proportion of
the rolls in colleges and universities than
do women nationwide. They also earn a
greater percentage of bachelor's, master's and doctoral degrees,
Despite this apparent extent of their
higher education, women do not necessarily take full advantage of it. Why?
The answer may lie in a problem common to the average Winthrop i::tudent-she underestimates her own abilities.
Satisfaction is easily attained from the
next meal, the next date, the next C
grade. Minimum effort becomes the
maximum,
Will Winthrop students be left behind
when, by 1985 women will comprise about a fourth of the practicing bar, according to Dr. Joseph T. Sneed, dean of
Duke University's law school? He further predicted that as women enter previously male-dominated professions
there will be a decline in the rate of increase in man's pay, as well as a change
in the assumption that a man's salary is
the only or dominante one in the family,
!n !act, he said, "ther.e's is gotug to be
an acceleration of the need for women to
go into the labor market to keep up their
families' standard of living."
Not only does a need exist, but also a
strong desire for women to move away
from the domestic functions, If this report can be considered completely acw·ate, only a small number of women ap_o arently want a life confined to home and
family.
A slgnC:icant number of Southern College women, then, want to achieve equal
status with men, Basic to their desire is
that more pressure will come to bear on
women than on men,
Where do the basic tenets of the SREB
report apply to Winthrop? To a bare
minority of awar.e students who wish to
place themselves just a little above the
norm and are willing to fight for predicted changes such as those of Dr, Sneed.
And to those who look into professions
once deemed unorthodox for women,
Dare to be unorthodox,

every

areL Let'• not pollute thla
university with things that
Jack meaning. n
It Is 1h11 man who seta the
pace. Complete with a simple,
folksy charm, Weidner WDWI
atudenU ln1D Involvement llke
cow, Jnt.o an ewc:rJ:lonallY ,erda•t pulure. But - 11D1110o
times, u they a.y, the paature
la ,....,er on the other side.
For n-.olt
UWGB Is that
greener side. But ror mlQY
UWGB atudenta, their putllffs

by Rick Mitz

Utopia U?
GREfli BAY, WJS.-The eoh
made It£ WIQ' 1111,,,.i, the dlr11
dankly polluted college 1Dwn.
Tall chlmnoy• emltled a bid
blad< •mac In a city wherethat
kind ol black 1"1't bea1111111L
And then the ..i.Jde pulled In
rront ol a puddle ol dlr11 water
near a slljlhtly larl•r puddleol
dlr11 water called Lake Michl•
pn near a construction 1lte

-'e

an more pncrene.
''Do I bitter'/" uked
one bitter coed after she bad
!lated several reuona whf 8be
hated the achool-trom big
e~ases t.o big muae1 t.o her
clladaln !or atudent
apartmffltl. 1111 there weren't 111¥

near an enYlronmental sdence
bclldlng. I had arrived.

c:Juaea. I'd Uke it better."
But there are c:Juses. And
there are 1111dents who like It

"I don'tknow," said the Green

Bay cab driver. "rt'• just like
any other wdverslty, I su,p-

batter.
one student who does like the
1ehool dlqnosed lltudenta'
problem, a1 such: 4 'They come
here expecting u1Dpla. YCRI
know, 1h11 aehool Is supposed
1D be a big, Innovative thingnew, dltrerent. all that. 'I1>en

pose."

At first glance It looks )lstllke- any-other- un1Yerslty-lsuppo1e--wlth 3,500 &tlldentl
shoving their way 1D clus,
books under arms, girls under
arms, long hair, short hair,
llooleumO<i Ooors, white cement walls, bulletin boards
announcing the usual bu!L
At second glsnce It looka )Ill
llko OllY other unlveralty.
And at third and !ourth and
filth. ••
In ract. it's only untll :,oufind
out what's going oo th•,.. (and
more important, what Isn't)

they come here and they're
dl.._lnted that It's not Wal•
den m. But they Corset that
they haw II much a role in
making It lnnovadYO u tho
,tatr doel."
Or, 11 Karen Wtlwr--yes,
the chaneellor'a dau,
at,ter••l&YS, "People
think
It'• all aolni 1D be there Whon
they come. But It'• not )1st
aolni 1D come up 1D :,ooir doorstep and buzz.." Her father a-

~ni,ws take a while 1D Implement !\Illy," Weidner 6.,ld,
11
There !1 no 1uch thirw 11 a
perfect human lnatllUtlon. And
I hope we never
one be-

ha··•

CIIIH 1hat m111111 we've ~
rowilll and ~ . "
UWGB 11 IIIO~ and c:1,q~
But It Ian t • perfect
human lnatllUtlall. It'• aot lta
problema.
But It allO bu
p,tentlal, which rew other In.
atltutlonl have. 11•1 aot po..
tentlal Cnr chqe but, more
pec1

lmpo..-, lta - - have
the paleltlaJ, wlllch rew olher
lnatllUtlona ha.._ lt'a IOI po..
tentlal ror c:hqe but, more
Important, lta ltlldents have
the potential Cor chqtqr the
world.
At the end or the day, lbopped
ln1D a yellowed Yellow Cob and
WU on IIIY ""' home. I thoulht
I'd teyapln.
''I don't know much about It,"
thla drlnr 1ald. "But a college
Ill a colleae. I111't lt?"
I tumed around 1D notice a
dark trsll or combultlon comInc Crom the rear a! hla eab,,

th:'.lt you discover It's not just

like any other ..,lverslty.
It's the University oCWls<0n•
sin at Green Bay, ltl acronym
being UWGB, the sound one
emlta upon getting a mouthM
or •mac, which Is exactly one
ol the tlllngs this coll'IIO la
dedicated 1D remeclJ.
Dubbed "Survival U,., "E~
Joa U" and the "UnlYeraley
ol Involvement," UWGB 11 au
ol the above. The entire IICbool
hu been organized - . I tho
theme ol en>ll'Olllllmul erlala.
A lot or theme. A lot ot: crlala.
It'• the flret ol lta kind.
strv<IUred with a lri'II• aeml•

If'

structure, It's thr free school

au counnt, completewlthblo-

~ e studenta wbo

~

the solution 1D ,oO•Jllon, the
paych:,JOlil' ~ OCOIDIJ U they
bicycle and recycle their waya
111,_i, Cour years of l1aue-

orltlllsd educaUon.
UWGB, all acn,ayma aside,
I• a brealll or Cl'Hh sir In an
otherwlee polluted academic
enYlronment. It -,ed lta
ooora 1D - • In 1969. And
word hu apread. Now, more
than two :,ean latn, ec,olo-

atcal]f minded lll>lenta Crom
all over the countJ,, Clod< 1D
th11 enYl......-i
Mecee,
But tbe colloge ltNIC la polluted With m1n1 undlatl...,ilhe,j problems-an SOI commut,.
er campu", • mlmr housing
criala, lltud.,. ~
(lad
apaley the ~ ) . But
certainly never a complaint
about Irrelevant Education.
UWGB la aeythlng bat lrrelennt--the an1Wer 1D any •ell·
"1st"• academic reCorm >talons. IC llll)'tlww, It )lat mf&ht
be too reler.m.
A student selects an environmental probl•m ''Corms
the center of hl1 lntallectllal
Interests,•, accon:UJw to aw
lehool calalqr. Th• ltruclure
la buod nn en>ironmeml
themes rather than standard
dllclp!lnea. There are Cour
oollegea Within the Unlversltir.
EmlromnentaJ Sdffl'.eS, Com.
"""'11:Y Sdences, Hnman BlolDIJ and Creative Communica-

tion.

Curriculu.11 lncludoa such
aub)eetlve aubjecta u "Vl1o
Ions ol. Man." "Ec.>ay3Um1
Analysis," '"111e Pl,!IolOSlily
ol Lelaure," Independent atui!y
.Prorrams that Include com-

r-~"'=~-=·1-:-:,:;J:;~,:.c•.•.
~~1
.

:::-

~

:•:

Il

:.,.
(e

:::
:::

:caUoc,J

nlE J ~ ta published Week)T . . . . _ :
::::and aummer eeaslooa. Oplnlona expreaaed are thoae ol the ltlff~•
:•)unleaa otherwlae lndl.-ed,
Mal!IJw - . . . 11 Box 6800, :::
.~:Winthrop eonese station, Rock mu, s. c. 21730.
:;:
:::: Member or Aaaoclated Collegiate Pre11, South Cuollna Col-~·
:·~leidlt• Preas Aasoclatlon, and aubacrl'-""' 1D Colklle Preaa Ser•:•:
~~
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··1
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~jdrcul1tf.on man
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Only a lid away-1

IKKA'Z'•a'
-?KB
BIIZ&?

A mother confronts her family
ByJolln~

It Uled ID be that moll parents were !nrormedalxlutdrllp
and dn111s ..... But mw,
with all the media treatment
or the sul>Ject. parents have
become experta. Mothers now
know i.,w many ,nmaorounces l!llke up an eirect1.. doseor
each dnir, what the chemical
makq or eacb d.,. 11, and
1on1e can amen marl,._ ata

·bllnclrad-L
Thera ue prol>lemo, ..,,._
evor, when parenla become IDO
,e11ou1 In the appU.- or
their new knowledl9. Take,for
example, 1h11 dllvler tat,Jeconver11tlon among the members
of the JCXle! (aml)r,
"Mickey," 11111 Mn. Jones
suspldaualy, "you aren't Ing your l"oocl, What'• the m~

ter?"

"Notllln'. Mom,"
replies
Mickey llack aoro11 the tal>le.
"I )lit doo't Ulce Clllllfiower

and beets."

"Don't give me that,,. sqa
Mn. Jm,01 otern)y. "What
are you on?"
"What'I" 1&)11 :.lllckq lnorecluloualy,
''Wllat are you ocf? I cu
aee all the welaht you've lost.
,"bat la It. heroin or opium?"
11
Why don't you leave him
alone,• lnter.teota another one
ol the chlldnn.
Mr1, Jone• tuma ml stares
at the Indolent child who )lat
interrupted. 11You've got..,
room to talk. Jeffrey," she
&IIJI. "Loolc at those e,,es, an

(photos by Skeeter JuWvan)

red and wate17, Glue 11111111,w
spin, oh7''
''No, ma'am. It'• my hay fever. YCII know I alWIIJS llave

~, 1':.t =.,:,P"IL lt'I

hey revor

ofthlL"
"Oh, you need a llx, ....
Junkie?'' IIIJI MrO.
JollH
aarcutlcal)y u Mldley 1-1
th• room.
Then l!.e mm, her attention
ID her ollbt-1ear-oldclaQsbter.
''Wllat ue your hands lhlklac
about,
U11fl"
lhe 11.,a.
11
Amphetamlnert?"
"What'1 I &iaetamlne?" _,.

1h11 time or year."
''Hahl" bark• Mn. Jonoe.
"Hay fever, my footl Your
nostrf11 are raw, too.
no
dummy. I know you've -

rm

lllllJrlrw cocaine."
''I'm telllqf:,ou, Mom, It's )Ill
a cold!" lnalltl JelrN!J earnellllJ.

"With thatN111Ymse? That'1
Sol lo mOID heroin, marJlldne
or codeine.•• MrLJoneabw'lea
her bead In her banclL "Oh,
Where did we ao w~" She

tuml ID her hu- at the
head ol. the table. "Harv, WMre
did we go wrocw?"
But Mr. Joneo, ,..., haa
llnllhed dllvler and 11 now cm
his ffl1h martini, only llhakes
hla head. 11 1 don'tkmw, dar,"
he mumbles. "I don't kmw."
At 1h11 moment
another
Jones boy enters the room.
1
'And where haw JOU. been?"
asks hla mother.
"Over at Joey'• house." replies the kid.
uslt do"Wnt u IIYII Mra.JoneL
"I want to talk to you."
11
Abouf what?''
"ThcM -lalMS I (ound In
your drawer. What ue time
for?"
The kid loolca punted. "For
keepirw the ""' out or 111J oyeo,
what el1e?"
MrL Jcmes llhakes her bad
eml)hatlcally, ''YCII cai't fool
me, she ..,.. uvou've been

''MAJ

I be OXCllled'I" uks
Mickey. ''I Cllft't tab 111,YIIIOra

-

ROBERT F.
WILLIA)&!,
Clde( al Campi.a Socurltr. I
Jaat want an theu ldd1 ID ao
ad bade wl-an,1hllls
'-1,w ID them.

U&L

''Doll't pllif lmocmt ...
!let,. Wbllt -1111

me, -

tllou roach cUpo onl,Qll'dreeaer'l"

''The•

•11111.

aren't mac:b

tllou ue bobbJ plnL"

"A likely IIDryl" l&YI Mn.
JcmeL Next :,ou'II probabtytell
mo thoae ue one-a-clllJ vlte.
mlna you take eve17 morning."
"But, Mom. • • "starta Ua,
but berora she can finlah Ml~
ey IIDrms back ln1o the room.
''Wllat happened ID all my
llhlrtl?" be acreama at hl.1

mother.

11
1 altered them, 0 11111 Mrs.
Jones eatmb'.
"You altered Chem?" aya
Mickey. uAu the 11Jerves are
cut om Wbat"d ,... c1o that
for'?n
HJUlt to IDa,e aure," SIIII

I REMEMBER -rr-WELLAWAJID ., 111ou
pllrlo-

tic A.merlcu1 who observed
1h11 put D...mber 7 IIIIJWll.
BETCHA.- CAN'T-ARRESTJUST-ONE AWARD 1D
the
•ompu1 Meuri)y which demonlltrated ltl well-lcnown conslslUt TIIHdllJ nl,trtlftera
m., trl..S ID take ovor WCRO
In TIiiman -ment. Wu he
arrelled? No. Maybe Bill
Lewin -.Id have trledWCRO
lnoteld al the 2nd noor ot IC!nard ntenlion.
DON'T•YOU-FEEL-IM1'0RT•
ANT-NOW-AWARD lo WCRO,
THE-CML-ADI-PATROL or
BEWARE-OF•LOW•FLYING

t-

=~

-HEUCOPTEIIS AWAJID IDlbe
"no trespualna" lfp )alt
floor al

Klaud

WHEN-YOU'RE-NO. 2-YOUTRY-HA.RDER AWARD IDPlkIatan.
THE • DAILY • MISIMIJ)(A.DULT-REQUIIIEMENI'
A•
WARD ID the Rock IIIU G..er Chamber or Cormnorce
which tock cmr 'ftlomeo, careterla Jut 1'1esci11J.
CHALK- UP-ANOl'HER
YFAR AWARD ID 11.. ll.'1 own
Santi Clluo, B. N, B""*lhlre, the molt ID>IOlcnl•llllll
In the Cbrlstmu pande.
TIIE-CRFA'l1VE-ACIIIEVE-

Her r•actlon wu

terrine

ml bJ the time llhe llnllhed
answering all the chaqe1 we
brouat,I aplnlt her and ei.-

Error:
':"'IE JOIINSONIAN resn,cs thlt the o!Ullfled
adYertlumllll ror aox ed
!fflCIU In lut week'•~
per WU lnaerted withe lmoWtedp or the relldent. TJ WU
that
the lnrormrtlon had not
t - cleared with the re11.-.. We hope that the
lndlvl- hu not suffered
q lnconvenlence
or
embarraaament u a rewtt
al thla,

-ware

can't

MElff AWARD ID Dr. llllllMn.
Morpn ror a 9 lbl. .._,Nor-

~E-DFATH•OF-VIRGIN•
WOOL AWARD ID India Iller
the ot Paklltan over mlr.
111&ENTERTAINMDIT-CAPITOL-OF-SOlml CAROLINA.
AWARD ID Rock IUD ml Ila
bullna._ (or their elrortl ID JDllnl R. R.a
aood p!ace ID Uft 11111 re<nlle In.
111&YOU-WON'T-BELIEVEWHA.T-IIA.PPEiED-ON-TIIEWAY-TO-PIUSS AWARD ID
TJ llllff which oxcol1
Un•L Settbw th- not -

JOIINNIE WILLIFORD, )mlor, Wolror.i: I want evoeybxly
ID r,slster ID vote.

In.,._.

f=-t~.~::-~:-:~-:,
TJ hu receatJy . .
::: <elftd aenral Letter•
::: ID the F.dllDr which wera
:~ not llsned property, We
~: will omit the
:~ nome r-11, hut
::: will not p,iut 11111
~: "lllllc:b ue not lllpedwlth
=:: the llllh>r'a real name.
:::
L@Uen atma1d be t,p.
:~ ed," tr p,lllble, cm a SO.

~

:::

?

-r'• :·:::::~

readlrw

:-'t!; ~rn.i::~:=e4','i~

a,::"..

~~~

,_r ?

:,our latest utlclo cm -

tlvoteachiJWlnTheJohnloolan and 1houlbt :,ou'a set •
kid< out al a,,me1hl,w
""'
mlU..S In C11r Latin Amerlc:llft
um1nar 1h11 week. Dr. Willi•
rord IDtd 111 ID comtwlth 1C1metlllnc original md p,Utlcal ror
c!UI 1h11 put NondllJ-and WO
did. (mmeclllet, - r she be-

doa't 117 ID bide the • -

=•In~
or methedrlne. Ym
lool lJQll' old llom."

;I; Sip Jnr lttttn §

Reader response
Dear Editor,
Haft Juat llnllllacl

IIOPE IIAIIPER,
junior,
Plle!PI: More m..-0 tor
Dlnldlla Social Board.

Mr1. Jane• •must,, "that you

he=
TJ Awards of the Week .
Weuiall those - - · lo

QIIEn'ION: What doyouwant
ID l>rinl :,ou ror Chrlat,.

ma,?

Since :,oo're wrltlnl a1xNt
lnncmltlvo teacillng, 1houlbt
JOU lllmal"1't mlll 1hl.1, It
wu an exdllnl leunlnc ex..
perl..... ror all ol ua. We
- c k - ....,. p,-all ....
made but could nevor _deotroy
ber p,altlon. Wbo elM but Dr,
Williford coald be taken ICI
mmpletety bJ IUJl)riae and
tand vldl0rlo1111Y on her leefl
Connie Lie

~[

-~

:::

:=:

~:

s~~ be k0llt1Da j~

:=: ..--able l..,.U.. Let- :=:

=

:~ ten -.Id be IIDllltted :;:

=~.=:
~i=r•.::: *ltl:§
® ~ =:~:.
~l

m
~j

::: received ':I, 8 p.m. 'l\learol•

·:::-:-:. :-: .... •• •• •• >: ••• •.•)!. :.: : )O • ,:/f ~

I.11\'DA IIARTI!'(, IOl,lhomore,
Wofford: llalb' Teader Ime.
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EXIT opens · ,;
its doors

CAMPUS
MINISTRY

dr1I! lnro,,,_
.-r nallable
to Wln-

Exll, tho Olll1

daa

llu'Op . . - - . h ...........
OPIII Houoe, '!11lnd11Y, Deceml>er 18th, 3-7 p.m.
oa.td I.llflla, director
al
Exll, propooed 1h11 open to
belP
•""'81nt
'111th
what'1 ll,O!qi on and to lhow oil
lllme al the pbyaleaJ renow,.
daa 1h11 ................ ''Over.. bod trfpa, and merrala
for other kind• al help, are
all part al the h•IP lhltlalfwn
ln complete eanftdence. '' said

I.llfllL

"OVer lalf al the ..Us to tho
Exit are )lit " - ' " pre,.
blem1" not ooneeml,w dn,p.
111 we an open to all ldnd1 of
lnformatloa needed," added
lAdL
"Exit WH eatabUlhecl lut
JIOIO and l!,e n!IIJOIIK
ha>
been aeon a," oanclDded toCd~lt 11 toc,,tecl

on 237 S.

Cbarlolte Avenue, and !nCormadon IU.c<!ulbltthrouah 3286217 or 328-6211. Hours &11!
3-12 p.m., Mllnday0 '111urlldll)'
and 3 p.m., Frld,.y through
12 p.m. Sunday,

DSB gives
free cocoa
Dll1klns Social Board Plana to
..._t,Unete Watt'1Bandapln,
pn,l,abl)' In Januaey,
Aid
" - lla,por, ehalrman. T'no
Coffeehouse Will remain on a
monthly bu!s.

=

w:tT'~ -:i.tw~:·..

Chicken andWatermelan'' Crom
Boone, N. c~ "lince the7 wtlll
onr so wolL tr ltudenta lmow

l'!.::
.=l:~~:.
to hear, plea14!' let UI know, ..
Harper added.
f'lllure Sod.al Board pl1111
lnctude III exam break
on
W-lda.r momlJv of next
Week. Free hot -late WIii
be Hrved In Nnklns to -

dentl nextWomesdaymomiJW

°'"'!Q<--

Crom 9-11 a.m. A
~ont tea Will be held 'l11unday,
January 13, probal,IJ In the

mornln,r.

new c11u 1c:hedules.

Weak]
A Chrf"""ae worship ear.tee
ospeelolty for IJltematlonal
1tudent• Will be held II Wes-

Saga reacts w gripes
Slnee s.,., W!nthrop'a food
senlce, bu been under recent erllldsm, Jim Heywcw.
Food Ser.tee Dl11!ctDr, udcl,
''Soga and the carcter1a Committee plan to eorrect
tho

problems.''
SlUdeata have o,mplalnecl ...,_

ceotly . - the seledecl men.
us and the CJl&llt,y ol the food
Itself. Grlpe1 haft ""'8ecl
Crom ll>c drink• at brellkfut
to the earflonated drlM macho

Ines. Stu1:':11tl have complained

about 5aga's economlzl111-auch
With hllllDlrirer meat 111d

u

generally, ''lef't-onrs.'"
ReCerrl111 to the lotter

In

December 6 l11111e of TJ, Heywq cncplalned that main dish-

es Crom one day are Jtf't
.. tlloy are tile IOIIOWlftl ~ For example, Cried chicken
• erved o n ~ Is se.....S u
Cried chlckm on Tuudq when
then! are lefl-overL Main
dishes are not tampered '111th
and placed In other
malJI
dishes. Clnlf oceuionaJIJ ls
lwnl>urxer 1ISed Crom one meal
to the -i. but 1111 CroSh each
d07 It is uMd. Hamt,urpr 11
ground up only When It 11 to be
used In chlU with hot doll,
saldHeywa,g.

Heywang added. 1 'A1 110011 u

we hear nomplalnta, we 117 to
col'l"fft them. W• haw a 1111•
seldaa box. 5"uesdon1 are
read 18\'eral dmes dllb', Nnt
aemeoter a bulletin board wlll
be plaeecl In the careterla ID

answer "-sdona and -

plalnb.
Tho carlJonaled drink maeho
Ines have been crltldied, and
have been repalffll.
New
madt.lnea have been ordered.
''They will be In the ..Ceterla
by the boglnnhw al next ....
•Jon." aid Heywq.

4
• we want to make the students happy and ... Wlll1 to
wort< with them. We wsnt the
llllldent1 to have what they
Wini," said Heywq,
TIie
m1111Pra are a!WQs In the
..Ceterlu to llaten to sllldent
sua:esUon1 ~ crltldsms.
'fttt manacers are 0.rtes
Ke:,d,um In Thomson and Bob
Tipton IJI McBl')'de. Heywq
1tre1sed, "Feel Cree at anytime 1D come aee us."

Worl<frlr With the careterta to

handle o,mpJalnt1 ls the Student Ute Committee which
11111X>lnts a IJ'OUP al to be on the clfcterla committee, Beglnnl,w
second
sem·,ster, they w!U hokl meetinat: every one or two weeks to

dl1eu1s grievances.

Dla1e Pallen, SClldent Ufe
Coordinator, sale!, ''lleywq
Celt 1h11 this nommlttee wu
needecl Cor be has no Idea ,rt,at
atudonta think undl a committee 1, let up b7 ltudenll.

-lt,y With their
Should.. -llldCor
....
pn,blem1
what needs ID be done, or others.
Wise, contlliue to nomplaln about exllll,w noadlt1olll," ahe

added.

"S111da,t laborl1thobackbone
al Ille eafete:la -ration,"
said Heywq. Ai,pro,dmatel)'

105 IIUdenllllldJOO-mtm-

are employocl by Sap, •
larxe m-, al employmmtCor

1,e,.

Rodi HIIL Twfflf.y-ltYebundl1!d
dollars Is paid for overall employemoat a week b7
.sap. Winthrop employs In the eafemia on tho
bull mt need. AC'.ec the Dtlt
few Wffk.. tmwever1 ~erstu- . are nonllllllltJ, hired,
ffeywang explalnecl.

s~:=~~

I~
worship
Hrvlce 11 belnl reltr\lClltred.
1n place or SWldly bl'1111<fast
there 'lllll be a contemporaey
worship ser.tce al 11:00 a.m.

ee1s Orat semester," accord-

Inc to Mn. Brldre L
Tllo
proeram 11 an elrort to work
With underprl.tI•ed teens or
the Rock IUII &11!& by Ilea~
handlcraCta and ••wire, b7
1alklllJ and wr1111 r.., art.
lvitleL

Tbe formal will be Informal

'"t
~ t , y Seminar atarts
In JIIIU&I')'. It Will
lnelllde

members ol the Cacul1;y, 1111dmt

bodJ, and th• nornnu,lt,y,

B,.in,,1111 senond semeoter,
w..1., Will hokl two sensldv11,y 111')11"1 eadl weekon'l'llesdll)' and Thurlda.r nfllrtl. TIie
sen1ldvl1;J aream-.
ol ~ .. the people learn
ID COIMIIBlleate on a close,
personal IOYel.

BSU
Enr,one In the Chrlatmu
spirit ohould meet al the B.S.U.

- r on Tue,da,, December
15 at 7 p.m. to 10 caroU..,
o,mplete w!U, hayride. '11111
event

Will be ColloWed by
mrealunente and should end
by 9 p.m. Br!JW ,our CrfondL
A Procreulve
ChrlWorShlp Ser.tee will bei!Lt at
g p.m. December 15. Dre11
WIUbeeasuaL

Canterbury
Holy Communion Will be hekl
on Thursday, December 14 at
6:00
on Tuesday, JanuacylJ. Canterbury House Will celebrate
the F- al Llghtl, a 1peclal

,.m.

commanlon aer'\'ice eommemoratfJw the Eplphaey the
Wise men eamo tn the Christ
Child. The service will lnelllde J1111tM!17 and a special
c:andle ceremony. Enr:,one 11

Invited.

The

Lutheran
cam)IU1

Social Mlnllley

Pt"lnffl '11111 contlnie HOOad
eeme•r allhoulb It 11111 be
renmped to a c ~ the

Weatminiat.er ...,_

''Weltmlnlster House
celved Ill ChrlltntU

prealdent.

Cecil Albrliht has arrlvedto
sene u dlreetor or West.mlnlller, 11 well u Prcsl>J•
terlsn C&ntJIDI Minister 111d
Aslllllrtt Pastor for
the
noU•• comnu>lt,y. Rev, Albright al LoulaYIUe, Ky. 11 a
recont ~ al Loul1vllle
Semlttary and WU pre¥\ouslJ

=·,~~':':
employed In a

crlila center.

ML Dunn nornmented, "Al

c&mJIUI

Juniors: Follies is March 18
Plona are alreailf be!Jw,,_
ror the March 18 PIN!edcm at
Jtmlor FoWeL
Commi-1 will be Conned
and detalled Pladnir w!U - .
Bin u IDon u IOfflesttr belfna. si,n.up sheete
for committee, Will be In boat
care11r111 by January 12. ,,,.,...,
WIU be a meetlftl on that cloilr It
8:30 p.m. In 1111man Atlllto....
lum Cor all Juniors lnlere-

In helj,lrW '111th FolUoa.
Co-cllllrman Susan Pleuant
111d Millie K-r made thla
ptea , 0 J\l'dor FoWe1 la an

orllfnal ~c:llon,
much
lolwer and barder ID noordln-

Claue1 Nlgbl, e.,..
cauae or 1h11 we WOUid Uke to
• ..,. and e....,.... to
nome and help.
We need

at,e tllan

1111111 more _.e and their
talenta for this Procllel:ion."

Pla••ment Photo• AIIO
Anlllhle

327-2123

FALL SPECIAL

TOLLISON-NE4L DflUG C
·
~MAIN
NIAi.STIIIIT
NUGs
111·IIAST
Ol'IN • A.M.•7 , .M.
WHICDAYS
aosBISUNNY

-y

10WSON NIAl NO. 2
OIIIIY IOAO
- · A.Al, TO IOPJ:.
I TIil i P.M.

9 A.M.1111-9 P.M. W..W.,.
I TIii. I P.M. SUNDAY

Buy 1 rP'tlllar dinner box for
$1.25 and get 2nd box for 39¢
with this coupon,

-·······························\ Pre.mt thi, oou.pon i
·

COMPANY

-YS

•TNUSON N!ALCOUNI NUGS
-

TELEPHONE

330 Eat Ila

0

".!~\:'"!":;
as a whole.

Tatler Portraits
B&W-Color
gold tone

mu.J

-

aent early th11 yar1 "
Aid
Welbnlnllter

Karen Dunn,

Douglaa Studio

ROCK

11nae

lnterutecl ohould conlart MrL
Naomi BrldleL "The pro.
gram enjoyeol nomptete ouc-

with purcluue
Yold Dec. IStti

:

..............·····················
Manager-George Trevor
1164 Cherry Rd.
BockHW
366-1082
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ICarol King chases I Evel Knieval: the American dream
the blues away
About ten year• ll'O, the writlna team or carole KIJW and
Gerry Coffin besan tuml,w out
a str11111 or ao,ws which catapulled sl,wero ol all t;ypea 1111D
the spot(lght. Since then,
they've spUt and C&role Kl,w
bu nsrted writing lorhersell.

Cl: Tapestry
BY now, ever?Qfte ha1 become
aCQIOlnted With her voice and
IIQ'le tbnlulh CAROLE KING:
TAPEITRY, .. a!1Unwhldlblt
the !'Alfflber - Polltlon on the
c:harla dw1,w the aunmer and
kept It. The albmn 11 a good
repreaentadon
or IIQ'le:
"Smaclnnter Jack 0 11 bouncy
and Upt.bearted, "Will Yau
LOve Me Tomorrow?" 11 tender and IDIL Th• only IOIW out
or the ordinary Is the one !or
which the aJbmn WU named.
"Tapestry" 11 the one aone
which could lllnd aloae u
tnie paetry. Forelcn to Kine'•
u1111l IIQ'le, It uses ridl Ima.
pry and speaks to the eplrit
rather than to body and aoul.

Cl: Writer
Allolber album

_r.ntceded.
TAPEITRY, CAROLE KING:
WRITER aweared early In
1170, but It ladced a oompar•
able n1P011se, Klllll wu known
primarily u a ...,.riter and
not u a lllnpr.Herwlee,deacribed varloualy u llftated,
whlnlna, earthy, and wann,
didn't have the - 1 It later
assumed. The musical back•
ground
overwhelmed
her
voice-In !act, one reuon many
people bouRhl the album was the
!act the Jamo1 Toylor played
acoustic guitar !or the record11111 and suppllecl the i.ck•
ground vocal• . . . gne IO"llo

The hall
-·
Ill Klnll:
about
thechosen
tlme--and
that
Isn't IJl!te OIIOUlh, However,
to emphasize the Polltlve, ttie
album Is almolt worth ~
ror one acxw. 0 Chlld or Mine"
pro'flde1 the perfect vl'lllcl•
!or the Joneaome, yean,I~
<P1llty or C&role
Klllll'•
,oleo, and the bec:lcsnJulld II

un<'!~1 sta~ed, rc)ylng mainly on
a slm~!I? piano accompaniment.
"Goin' Back" la almost aa
good. The ITIOOII 11 uaed
at
approprlate Intervals,
snc1
Taylor's background vocals
blend almost lmporceptlbly
Into the molody, "To Love"
must stand with the other two

:;v:;;-::·;,:~:,ei!.,,~
celved. aa a o:urtry

~

ever

written, comblnbw mournluI
words with • bo'"1cy bat and
almolt rolldd,w melod;J,

Cl: M11k

A new album bu been released wlll>ln the IUt weeka.
CAROLE KING: MUSIC bu
the belt music and the belt
lyrics ol the thrw. At Jut
1M bac:kpound wort<, while
much more elaborate 1h11,
the earlier albums Cit In-

cludes electric Diano, electric celUats, WOOdwlado, flat,.

es, and the neup1 horn) bu
hit a bljlpy medium between
ove""1elml,w Kl,w's wlce and
beillg nonexlotMt.
'l1le lyrics have taken a new
direction In MIBIC, Not ao
much raw-gut leelllv la obvloul, althoual> the bod)' and
aouJ _ . maintain a ploce,
'l1le highway theme
comes
th...., oa three IOIWI, but
"C&M')' Your Load" 11 the
oaly oae whim 11111111s the Ira•
dlUon ol 11Where You Lead'',
"So Far Away.,, and 11 Home
Again."
'l1le aura whim surrounded
11

Some movies are made !or
pneral adrnlaalon at a walkIn movie, Others are made
primarily !or a pasllon pit
....ion at the tocal drive-In.
Onllnarily, the rormer la !or
vlcw!Jw, u,c latter ror excustrc. However, occasionally, a
lllm come• alq that coul<kl't
mike It at anl<-ln, butbreak1

aU aU:endance recordslnexliltencc at a drive-In, EVEL
KNIEV AL 11 one of thoae movles Which draws adrlve,..lnaudlence almost excluslyely-an
-ec,ce which vlewo
the
1creen rather than each other.
'1110 reaaon !or ll>lalulmpJe.
Evel KnlOYII repreaente 111
lcleol of America Wlllc:11 thoae
who r_...i the county lair&
nl IIJHdways ano drive-In
movlea accept. He 11 a real
man, 1 clare-de'fll motoreycle

sllml rider who ri1kl We and
limb In paroult o1 the Americ:an Dream. It ls'nttfiw that
he llhould, bec111se he II the
embodiment and I\Jlllllment ol
the lcleaL H• dareathelm)IOuIble becouse It 11 there and he
roi,re1enta the god or modem
America-apeed With clarhw,
Eve! KnlenJ rides a.-...

cycle.

He rides It well--ao

well, In !act, that he can hurl
hi• body on a flYliw machine
ovor nineteen cara ''without a
Volklwagen or Datsun In the

row."

In l"ICreatiJW KJ.!--.ral,Georae
Hamilton baa created pe:-t,apa
the only memorable role In hia
ac:tl,w career. Watc:biJW die
movie, you - r
where
llamiltDn
lads and Kaleva!
beglna. Even the tranlltlon
acenea In Which actual roo11ge

ol the )lmpa WU IRlbstltuted
leave very little doubt that
Hamilton hlmaell la dol,w the
Jumps,

The !Um Is told In nuhback style, e!fecllve !or the
We ot a man who bu lived
In noshes more th• In straf&l,t
contlrulty. It uae1 NWral
a1mo1t
still ahota
which
add to the underlyl,w "Amer-

lea" theme. One otthe most
Impressive 1cenas la the oae
In which Knlnal staads before
a line oCmaj:Jretta-t;ypea weul,w cowboy hata and bearing
American
'l1le endlna 11 1he recital ol..
Eve! Kn1eval'1 )lllllolO)lby ""
the screen ahow1thetrack1ola
dirt road u It bmeath the
ol a - r ·
cycJo-raJlhw away to a or die Grand c_, u a mott>rcycliat -Id see It.

naw,.

-.1,

This elephant sat on my car...
It INms that. lady vacationer, who wish.es to remain anonymous, was drivlrv her
Volklwagen th...., the Sin
Di111<1, Calli., ares, when she
chanced upon a park which
souaht to lml- African wild
game resenes, "'1.ere animals
are allawecl to roam rree-even
on the roadwaya.
Sure etlOUlb, once she got In,

:r:i

~ ~i;::.1!.t-s:i

111.owilltl her horn, to which the
padlyderm

relPl)aded not at

alL So, courageously, me
Inched up ID the critter and

need llor rnolor loudly,
Whereupon the olei,hant eat

on Iler car, enmchlng up ·tne

lront end conalderably,
It
re<Jl[recl the ualstance or 1evera1 [>lrl< attendant& to eetthe
ell!llhant off the car aad the car
i.ck Into a semblance or n,n.
nbworder,
Her woes were not over. She
drove ber crundled-upcaronto
the hi&hWIIY, oal7 ID be stopped
by a C&Womla h!rhway trolman who wu loold,w !or a
hit.and-NI driver.

you care to explain ~It hoW
your car got Into 1h11 ahape?"

"Otrlcer, you'll newrbelleve
this.
• •"
11
Try me."
''Well:, this elephant11tor.~
car•• •

Several hours latlr, the vacationer wu reltutd rromthe

Pokey, after abrealhalyzerte1t

and

a call lrom tt.e animal

!arm, attest11111 to the ract that
the pachyderm [>lrl<ed oa the
lldf'• Volkswqwn. '111e lnsunnce eompany haa not yet

eommented oa the acdclent.

Tapestry" manlfesta ltsell

again In the lyrics or ''Soqr
ot Loac Ago''' a rurther expression of the same Idea..
"Music" doesn't 00 the same
!or CAROL KING: MUSIC aa
11

Tapestry" did ror CAROLE

KING: TAPESTRY, The ly
rlcs are nice, but the music
doesn't So with them.
caro1e Kiaw'• wice 1et1 ~
ter with Urrn,, She Is 11~
With more auurance and rower arr-pitch notes,
MUSIC la wen-worth
the
time and moaey, It'• a good
wa.v to dlase the blues 1wsybut then, 10 11 C&rolt King.
0

The Lingerie Shop, Inc.
10.21 CharloUe Ave.
327-3713

10% •sc111t to W.C. SIHuts wlli ·1.D. c1r•1
Gou,ru-.Floor length and mini length
slips, bras and btlctn\'s to match, camisole tops
Robes-floor length and short

Polyester Double Knit,
thread-zippers-buttons
polyester trims and other not\ons
all s\zes and colors ava\lable
worsted and wlntuk yarns
$1.19 per skein

If yau with 11,1 ..ty EMI ,...., C"i.- Mo
T_.1 ... 1 1 1 - - b l n o u t " S o - " l , v ~
oano, . .. whllo - . _ pink lhlrll, 11111 ..,..,
- · •• bought 111111>o , ._ _, lfflr,

or-•

:,.:-"'S::~

8
=~-''.°'.;;.i~Y.i:.i·.:~~c:i:i,,,,111
;..,y WIT

- · · "Orlllllll Sundly Night Hall of Fame" II ouch • hit.
- . . . lo lnwdlng -Ian, a1, and n-ro. and WBT , _
the - . i of nuic, a 1w a 1990. Miki'"""
far,,..,.
he...
_
_ ,lhe
~ o f _.....,
W B T ._thefM.hourlftdhe-

dla. _ _ _

-lftd--ln-'"t _

Crocheting Thread,

_,........,..,_

.... - - - - o l - I r o m u p a n d - ~

all stzes and colors avaUable

- - flllldwlth,...-tar''Sl>ICIIIIF-""'·
You n,lflht ,w dla WBT i.. a 1lliog of the
-···"' _
tar ... -·-·The"OrlfllnalllilndaY
Nlalit - of,_•... fram 7 tll MldnllM on

Knitting Yam
worsted and wtntuk yarns $1.19 per Skeln

,

Butterick and Simplidty
Pattern,
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It's his bag:
Santas aren't always jolly
lll'AIIDOWeu

It takeaa lot to mnamlmlt,

at on a white beard. andcreet
u army or -Iller& with •
men, "Ro. ho. bo" at auittmu.
-

!lave

or

Two

eonttemen

the

portnJ Sult& •ch 111111"

11-

wldeb'

dllronnt

..Mr.
- D. W.
or the
......... """·
BJ:'CIOUhlre
hu
been the Rod< HIii Sult& !or
tweut;y-tln~• yoan. He be8M
becalse .., WU lnRodrHllland
aaw 111ch a oorry Santa Claus,
well, I ~ Uldthatlflcouldn't
beat that then noboclY -Id
make thechlldrenh-. That'•
why I've done th11 ror ao Jore,
to make the children happy."
When he first ubecamc"Santa. hla own two daughters were
old"'°""' ID roall,cthatltwas

their rather, buthlacrllldchllclren believed that Santa was
rooL Evon alter they round out

the ditrerence, "they

.)lst
seemed to love me more for
bel,g Santa.''
He wort<ed with his mlt and
bee until It WU Just rfaht,
Md ra)W he cu dre'8 and put
on the ne<eNUJI m--..p and
'beard In llfleen to twent:,

-

M r. Drookahlre

new

beard

in•-

In a
every ,ear n a

peroonal a,st

oe awroxlmatc-

b' rut, dollll"S. "A child..,_
tlce1 the beard." he statea.
"rve hart UU.Je chlldren nm
up to fflt' ..ad say, ' 'Santa, I'm
IO &lid ID )'OU! I aawone
or )'OO!r hetper, a white Ill<> and
he told me be WU but I
kneW lt wasn't beeauae his
beard was dirtY."
A 1ult last• about throe or
four y,.ra with proper care,
and Mr. Broolu1bln, uoea ..,

~-

At the beglnn!rvo!theChrlstmas seuon, tho schedule bcg\na to nu up. nie Rod! Hill
parode andtheBleacheryparty,
Whlcl1 lllout 5000 children at..
tend, are his two lllQ>r activities and always ciomc first on
his list. Personal appearancea
are plamed on I first.come.

nrat--aerved buta.

"Most

people like :• make home mov-

ies

or me. Somrtime whm I

open the door, there's
~
mmera rfaht In lftjl race. It
nice• a aood home movie ID
have me hond the ehlld a Jlllte
preaeni. I al"OI'• just uk
the parents tor a dollar or two
to cover the «>It oC aome Uttlc
cl(L"
Mr. Brookshire explained the
re.ason ror the glCts. "1 atways
carry lftjl bllt wllh me. Sante
al ways carries his bag Yfilh
him and it makes the little

Utile IOrnetlllJw and tell him IC
bring him

lie'• IIOOd, lhffl I ' ll

more on Cbrlatmaa. 'l1ull mak-

n them ao away bellm,w In
SUiia. IC Santa doem't live
tl,e,n IOm~ It puta a bed
taste lo their mouth. It'• best
rot to ~ too toos. It'• belt
to Justconielnandglvetllechlld
10melhlns and leaw, '11111 ~st
tldclea that child to deetll."
nie parade hun't c!ulnled
much In twenr;,-three yean
except to set bla'er.

have to wave at

CYIT)'

''You
child."

Mr. Brookahire aa,y1. "They
11:mw tr you wave at them. 1t'1
Important ID the chltdren and
10 their pannta and
thclr
gnndpafflrt5.
The onty ones ,
who Just don't 1eem Interested
are the oru~s Crom twelve lo

etairteen years otd."

Those

child""' ID who,n

Mr,

Brooklhlre seems mostdran

are tmsc with mental and OhYlicat dlsabltltles. ''You took at
a ehltd like that and you just
ean't complain. A tot or people
(lripo about a sore !lntter, but
It Just makes me tllanklltt 10 be
alive. A tot more people OUlht
ID do IOmothlng !or

: •.:..rr,
Scroo1t as S•t•

fllere l a a dllTeronee ween the w l - r Santa and

""° doe.. It ror commercial proC!L Under the

the one

Santa ault and White

beard.

Scrooce may turt<, u In the
case with one or the MacDonald' s Hamburger 5antu W!lo
preCer1 to remain nameleaa
because "J Med the money

apin this ,ear.' '

"I took tho pb bec:auae

or

several reasona--malnty be.,..... I wu already working at
Macllol1ald' a and found out that
tttc hours aa Santa were shorter and: tho Pl)' wu better. I'd

boon Ronald Ma<llol1ald before. Alt I had ID do WU " · ""
and grimace uncles !he paint.
I !!sured th< Santa j:>t, WU

better-at least It WH cool.
lilt
WU J• the mJddJO o( the IUO,..
mer and It wu hot.
"Then the kids came. Nob:><IY
told me I WU expected to alt
and ulc 'em What they Wanted
!or Chrlatmu. I think the hl&f,
point wu when one Ut11<, dartnie Ronald Madlonatd

Ire drooled an over my beard
anl wet an over my 11111, u,en
told her mother that I waa wl."t
and smelted runny.

..After the nnt 4-,, every
Chrlatmu-aplrlted Inch oC
my body hod been aluaed. I'd

never paid any attention ..
kids bafore--now I decided It
WU either my lite or the deatruotlon or ..ery eblld'a 11111alou. mualona were made
IDbelhatlered,
••Allythilll they handed tu me,
I handed bocl<. one kid told me
I waan't the reel 5aota and I
told him he wun't a real little
boy. I think It him u1>,
"IC they we re realty aldcenlng
little klda, l tnrormed them tllat
their mJldccds hid caust,t up
with them, and that
s.nta

couldn't

stop

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year

at their houaea

this ~ar.
,.Why would I cb tbfa year
alter yaz'/ Oh, there are a,m..
"""llllfons. Last y•r the
Cather or one of. the kids I'd
been a lltlle rude ID handed
me a CUIII or bourlJon. He aald
tllt kid needed to be ahaken up
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Featuring
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....
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8:00or.sat.
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